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Trophic Morphology ofSome Fish Species of
Monpin "In" Meiktila Township

Khin Lay Yee^

Abstract

The morphology and structural modification of
teeth, gill rakers, stomach and intestine of six fish species o
'iiV' were studied. The study six species included Labeo calbasu,
Osteohramu helangeri, Pimtius sarana. Oreochron^is ossogo lus
ginris and Channa panaw having different feeding ha its, c^r^res,
omnivores and herbivores. The study period laste rom »
2011 to March, 2012. Based on the ratio f
intestinal length, it should be concluded that, the onges i .
the moderate in Omnivores and the shortest '"J^^p^otographs and
for study procedures were presented with sea p
discussed.

Introduction

Fishes like ail animals, required nutritioii in
survive. According to type of food consuifted, the . manne
the herbivores, the carnivores and the omnivores. s hahitJ °
feeding, fishes can be classified according to ® ..
predators, grazers, food strainers, food suckers an par"

T-i J- • • f ^tional sense, starts at the mouth.The digestive system, in a fun^tmna
With the teeth used to capture prey or collect p ,witn tne teetn used to capture prey o. on the kinds of food
and tooth structure vary greatly in fishes, depe
norrnally eaten. Most fishes ^re predacious an roof of the mouth, and on
on the jaws, on at least some of the bones of th ^agler et al
special gill arch structures just in front ot tn nrpHarinne r u
(1977). The latter are throat or pharyngeal teetl^ hnlH"
swallow the entire prey and the teeth are used teeth' arr
orienting prey. Some catfishes have small fishef(eg
rows on the jaws, for scraping animal
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Cyprinidae) have no jaw teeth at all but have a varietv of throat tooth
types, Lagler et al (1977).

Some fishes gather planktonic food by strainine it from their gill
cavities with numerous elongated stiff rods (gill rakers) anchored by one
end to the gill bars. The food collected on these rods is passed to the
diroat where it is swallowed. Most fishes have only short gill rakers that
help from escapmg out the mouth cavity into the gill chamber.

Once reaching the throat, food enters a short greatly distensible
esophagus asimple tube with amuscular wall leading into the stomach.

depending upon the diet. Food is
the intesbS • ", ! The junction between the stomach and
occur in by a constriction. The pyloric caeca (blind sacs)
or an absomt'̂ junction and have a supplementary digestiveoran absorptive fiinction orboth.

diet It |n^®®tine itself is quite variable in length depending upon the
cavity but p predacious forms, sometime no longer than the body
in herbivorer '°"Ser than the entire length ofthe fish
into the blood ^^^^stine is primarily an organ for absorbing nutrients

_ ^

habits. ofthe digestive tract is greatly determined by feeding
utmost imn rT knowledge on the feeding habit of the fish is of
understandin ^^ince, of the key factors to successful fish culture is the
habits. ^ofsome biological fiindamental especially food and feeding

over fl^db ^ just beside the Meiktila Lake was formed by
covers an ar^ i^igation from Mondaing Dam to Meiktila Lake. It
^ater and ^2.426 hectares. Presence ofrich nutrients in the flood
^ater depth^ sufficient penetration of sunlight to shallowness ofthe
^^ganisnis conditions seem to favour the growth of lower
^^Idngeri p abundant species were Labeo calbasu, Osteobrama
^hanna pQy^ sarana, Oreochromis sp., Glossogobius giuris and
^*•0 oconomic^ species were selected to study. Moreover they
country. ^^Pcrtance and some species were reared extensively in our
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Materials and methods

Study site

The studied fish species were obtained from Monpin "In". It was
located in Meiktila Township between N20° 50' 57.90" , E 95° 50' 40.96"
andNZrsr 13.83" , E 95° 51' 13.68" (Fig.1).

Study period

Study period was lasted from December, 2011 to March, 2012.

Collection and identification of fish species

Diagnostic characteristics of the collected specimens were
followed after Day (1889), Jayaram (1981), Talwar and Jhingran (1991)
and previous local workers, June Zan (1983), Dr.Khin Lay Yee (2006) and
Zin Mar Oo (2008). Local names of the studied species were informed by
the local fishermen.

Study procedures

Ten specimens for each species were collected and photographic
records were taken freshly. The extemal morphological characters ^d
measurements were noted on fresh forms. Each specimen was then
labeled and were brought back to the laboratory for further investigation.
The shape and position of the mouth were determined. Mi -\^ntral
incision was made from the hyoid region to the lower jaw, w ic was
deflected laterally to expose the teeth. The buccal cavity was cu a e
angle of the jaws and the morphology of the teeth was examine

The structure and distance between gill rakers were recorded. The
ventral wall of the specimen was opened to study the location an posi ion
of gach part of the digestive tract and photographic record
The external morphology of alimentary tract was examined an ^®̂ ®®
length of tract was measured to the nearest millimeter. The mtio oi the
intestinal tract length to the standard length was then calculated usmg the
following formula.

,„dex value.155*!^(Kafuku,1958)
Standard length

The internal morphology was studied by dissecting along the
length. All relevant parts were photographed. The food contents along the
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alimentary tracts were examined and preserved in 10 percent formalin for
confirmation.

Figl. Satellite map of Monpin "In" in Meiktila, Myanmar

Source: Google

Results

Mouth type

The mouth types and lip structure of six species such as Labeo
calbasu^ Osteobrama belangeri, Pimtius sarana, Oreochromis sp.,
Glossogobius giuris and Channa panaw were examined. Terminal mouth
type was observed in Channa panaw and Oreochromis sp.. Subterminal
are Osteobrama belangeri and Pimtius sarana. Superior mouth type was
recorded in Glossogobius giuris and Labeo calbasu has inferior mouth
type and wide mouth opening were found in Oreochromis sp., Channa
panaw and Glossogobius giuris. In Labeo calbasu the mouth was
moderate gape. The small gape was examined in Osteobrama belangeri
and Puntius sarana. The two pairs of barbels were found in Labeo
calbasu. The lips were thick in Labeo calbasu. The lips of Oreochromis
sp., Glossogobius giuris, Channa panaw, Osteobrama belangeri and
Puntius sarana were thin. In Oreochromis sp. and Glossogobius giuris,
lips were protractile (Plate 1).
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Dentition

In Labeo calbasii, Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius sarana,
there were no teeth on both jaws. The villiform teeth on the premaxillary,
maxillary and mandibulary were arranged five rows in Channapanaw and
Oreochromis sp., two rows in Glossogobius giuris. In Glossogobius
giuris, vomero-palatine teeth were arranged in a crescentic band. The
vomer and palatine were fumished with villiform teeth in Channa panaw
but Labeo calbasu, Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius sarana had no
vomerine and palatine teeth. There is a pair of oval-shaped upper and
lower pharyngeal tooth pads which provided with numerous villiform
teeth in Glossogobius giuris and cardiform teeth in Oreochromis sp. but
Channa panaw has two pairs of oval-shaped upper and lower pharyngeal
tooth pads. The lower pharyngeal teeth are comb-shaped in Labeo
calbasu and sickle-shaped in Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius sarana
(Plate 2, 3, 4).

Gill rakers

The studied fish species have gill rakers on four gill arches. In
Channa panaw, Glossogobius giuris, Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius
sarana, gill rakers are short; comb-shaped with gaps between them. In
Labeo calbasu and Oreochromis sp., gill rakers are comb-shaped with
very delicate and arranged in close-set, double rows (Plate 5).

Oesophagus

In all studied fish species, the oesophagus are wide, short and
conical tubes, fumished on its internal surface with longitudinal folds. The
walls are thick musculature and slimy with mucous. The length of
oesophagus is about 1.0 cm in Labeo calbasu, 1.0 cm in Osteobrama
belangeri and Oreochromis sp., 1.5 cm in Channa panaw, 1.0 cm in
Puntius sarana and Glossogobiusgiuris (Plate 6).

Stomach

The stomach was divided into cardiac and pyloric stomach in
Oreochromis sp., Glossogobius giuris and Channa panaw. The muscularis
layer of the pyloric stomach is thicker than in the cardiac region. The
numerous longitudinal and reticulate folds are found in internal surface.
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The J- shaped stomach are found in Channa panaw, Glossogobiiis giuris
and Oreochromic sp.. The stomach of Labeo calbasu, Osteobrama
helangeri and Puntius sarana is very simple and spindle-shaped hence it
could not be divided into cardiac and pyloric stomach. However, the
longitudinal striations are present in Labeo calbasu and Oreochromis sp..
Reticulated folds are present in Glossogobius giuris, Osteobrama
^iangeri and Puntius sarana and longitudinal folds and striations are

present in Channapanaw ( Plate 6).

Intestine

anterior and posterior intestine are slender long tube in Labeo

short belangeri Puntius sarana and Oreochromis sp.and
su^f Channa panaw and Glossogobius giuris,. The internalace of the anterior and posterior intestine had longitudinal striations in

sogobius giuris, Channa panaw, Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius
aw. In Labeo calbasu and Oreochromis sp., the internal surface of the

(Table Posterior intestine was smooth and longitudinal striations

of standard length and intestinal length of studied

Siuris ®^®stinal length of Channa panaw (8.0 cm) and Glossogobius
intestin 11 shorter than 1.5 times of the standard length. The

are f ofLabeo calbasu (324.5 cm) and Oreochromis sp. (343.0
Osteobr standard length. In
intestina^T (47.0 cm) and Puntius sarana (34.0 cm), the
(Table 1 "Sth was between 1.5 and 3.0 times of the standard length^and Fig. 2).
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(A) Laheo ca/basu

(Inferior)

(C) Pimtins sarana

(Subterminal)

SLl„ .:is!

(E) Glossogobius ghiris

(Superior)

(B) Osteobrama belangeri

(Subterminal)

(D) Oreochromis sp.

(Terminal)

(F) Channa panaw

(Terminal)

Plate 1. Mouth types ofstudied fish species
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(A) Labeo calbasu

(Upper jaw)

(C) Osteobrama belangeri

(Upper jaw)

(E) Puntius sarana

(Upperjaw)
f- tooth less

(B) Labeo calbasu

(Lower jaw)

(D) Osteobrama belangeri

(Lower jaw)

( F) Puntius sarana

(Lower jaw)

PIate2. Teeth of upper and lower jaws of studied fish species
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(A) Oreochroniis sp.
(Upper jaw)

(C) Glossogohius giuris
(Upper jaw)

(E) Channa panaw
(Upper jaw)

a. premaxillary teeth
b. maxillary teeth
c. vomerine teeth

(B) Oreochromis sp.
(Lower jaw)

(D) Glossogobius
(Lower jaw)

(F) Chanm panaw
(Lower jaw)

d. palatine teeth
e. mandibulary

Plate3. Teeth of upper and lower jaws ofstudied fish species

Vol-ll(f,No.I
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(A) Labeo calbasu (B) Osteobrama belangeri

(C) Pmtius sarana (D) Oreochromis sp.

(E) Glossogobius giuris (F) Channapanaw

a. Upper pharyngeal teeth

b. Lower pharyngeal teeth

c. Upper pharyngeal bone

Plate4. Pharyngeal teeth of studied fish species

Vol-I ',No.l
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(A) Lciheo calbasn (B) Osteobvama belaiigeri

(C) Puntiiis sarana (D) Oreochromis sp.

(E) Glossogobius giitris (F) Channa panaw

PlateS. Gill rakers of studied fish species

VoM(t, No.l
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fish species standard

length
(cm)

intestinal

length
(cm)

index
value

feeding
habits

L.calbasu 34.0 324.5 9.54 herbivore

0. helan^eri 19.0 47.0 2.47 omnivore

P. sarana 15.5 34.0 2.3 omnivore

Oreochromis sp. 22.0 343.0 15.5 herbivore

G. giuris 12.0 4.0 0.33 carnivore

C. panaw 12.0 8.0 0.66 carnivore

e

F'ig2.

Species
standard length (cm)

intestinal length (cm)

Relationship between stantiard length and intestinal length of

studied fish species
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(A) l.cihco ccilhasii

-;«.s a a

(C) FlintiUS sarana

u X xi>

(B) Osteobroma belangeri
b;

(D) Oreochromis sp.

147 -

(E) G/ossogohius giuris

a. oesophagus, b. stomach, c. intestine, d. recin
e. pyloric caecum

. 1 nf the studied fishPlate6. Intestinal length and standard lengtn
species

a-s««5«A5
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Discussion

Every organism requires food for its existence. The morphology
of the alimentary tracts between different species related to the different
feeding habits. The feeding habit offish is also related to its alimentary
tract such as the form of mouth type, teeth, gill rakers, oesophagus,
stomach and intestine.

In all six species, the position of the mouth was suitable for
o mmmg food from its environment. Channa panaw and Oreochromis sp.
, ^ niouth type dind Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius sarana
ate sub-terminal mouth which indicated the mid-water feeders. In
a eo calbasu^ fleshy modification of lips and also had well developed
ar eshelp to locate food items from soft bottom materials. This finding

Thn Goulding (1981) and Chu (1935). The superior ands ig y upturned mouth of Glossogobius giuris was indicative of their
surface feeding habits.

habit H strong relationship among kind of dentition, feeding
sarana \\ Labeo calbasu, Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius
deve^^ Iseth on both jaws but pharyngeal teeth were well
fine d^^ • food consumed by both species basically consist of mud,
prese ^ plant materials and organisms, do not require the
these^^ developed teeth on both jaws since they do not need
common or hold the food. Veregina (1990) stated that a
complef ^ for the plantivore feeding regime is the partial or
and G/o^ action of the teeth on jaws. The predacious Channa panaw
region giuris^ teeth are present on both jaws and in the buccal
like viirf the teeth observed on both jaws are more or less canine
prey take advantage in grasping, puncturing and holding the

criterion^f (1977) stated that not all have astomach, the primaryfish is ^1^^ being to do without the stomach does not seem to whether a
grinding ^r a carnivore but whether accessory adaptations for
responsiblephaiyngeal teeth, found in all six species are
Osteobra ^ grinding or dismembering the food. In Labeo calbasu,

Puntius sarana, the presence of well
Pharyngeal teeth are associated with the absence of a well-
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defined stomach, especially the mechanical ftinction, since the teeth
assume part of the function of the stomach.

The selective retention of food was made by gill rakers and the
densely arranged gill rakers were regarded as herbivore has been
mentioned by Al-Hussaini (1949) and Suyehiro (1942). The gill rakers of
Labeo calbasu and Oreochromis sp. consist of very delicate, slender
filaments arranged in close-set, double rows. The nature of the structure
indicates the straining function and the plankton feeding habits of these
species. On the other hand, the branchial structure ofremaining species is
of selective function. These species consume large food items and
possess well-space rakers, permitting rejection of undesirable particles
like sand grain.

According to Suyehiro (1942) and Kafuku (1958), fishes having a
alimentary tract shorter than 1.5 ofthe standard length were judged to be
carnivores, between 1.5 and 3.0 times of the standard length were
considered as omnivores and longer than three times of the standard
length were regarded as herbivores. In this study, Channa panaw and
Glossogobius giuris^ intestinal length was shorter than standard length
were judged to be carnivores. In, Labeo calbasu and Oreochromis sp.^
intestinal length was longer than three times of the standard length were
regarded as herbivores. In Osteobrama belangeri an Puntius sarana,
their intestinal length was between 1.5 and 3.0 times of the standard
length were considered as omnivores.

In study six fish species, having ^ny feeding habits, the
oesophagus was short and muscular with deep i^a folds. They
are so distensible that they can accommodate anyt mg the fish can get
into their mouths. In carnivorous fish, such as anna panaw and
Glossogobius giuris, the stomach are J-shape m muscular with
longitudinal folds. A highly special distensible ihat they
accommodate anything the fish can get into their mou sa aptatio^ is
modification of the stomach into a grinding organ. e gizzard hUa
pyloric stomach fragments the food. In omnivorous is '
belangeri and Puntius sarana, the stomach are sac s ape sitnfi^j. ,
in human. Similarly the stomach is muscular wit ?^S^tudiual \
reticulate folds. A highly special adaptation u
stomach into a grinding organ The gizzard like pylori^

^^omach
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fragments the food. According to Lagler et al (1977), the thick stomach
helps grinding the ingested inorganic and permit rapid digestion in a short
intestine. In herbivorous fish, Labeo calbasu do not possess well defined
stomach but it is bulky. Its stomach bulb holds a large quantity of
plankton and vegetations but is not as muscular as those of carnivorous
and omnivorous fish.

In Channa panaw and Glossogobius giuris, the intestines were
shortened because meaty food could be digested more readily than plant
materials. The intemal surface was thrown into reticulate folds and
longitudinal striations throughout their length, creating a large surface
area, adapted for efficient digestion and absorption. In omnivorous fish,
Osteobrama belangeri and Puntius sarana, the intestinal length were
intermediate because in their food included by mixing with animal parts
and plant materials, so meaty food could be digested more readily than
P ant materials. The intemal surface was thrown into longitudinal
striations throughout their length, creating a large surface area, adapted
ror efficient digestion and absorption. In herbivorous fish Labeo calbasu
^ Oreochromis sp., the intemal surface of the intestines had
longitudinal striations and was smooth. The food spends a long time in

e long intestine, thus the absence of the longitudinal folds. Pyloric
caeca were found only in Channa panaw with two. The caeca were the
™ajor adaptation in teleosts for increasing the absorptive surface. It was

us concluded that the structure of mouth, teeth, gill rakers, oesophagus,
somach and intestine were useful in estimating the feeding habits offish.

ne smallest ratio of standard length and intestinal length (<0.3) was

in studied carnivores while largest ratio (> 15.0) was observederbivore. It could be assumed that longer intestine were herbivores,
f °rter one were carnivores and intermediate were omnivores. Intestinal®u^h and standard length ratio can be used to assess feeding habit of

Six species of fishes, included in this research were grouped as
c^ivores {Channa panaw, Glossogobius giuris), omnivores
I ^teobrama belangeri, Puntius sarana) and herbivores {Labeo calbasu
^ ^^eochromis sp.) according to the relationship in the morphology of

iinentary tracts to their feeding habits.
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